1. Welcome
   • Announcements & Acknowledgements

2. Women’s Moments in History (Beverly)

3. Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes

4. Old Business:
   • By-laws (Amanda)

5. New Business:
   • Review of Proposed UCW Description for Faculty Handbook (Amanda)
   • Review of Letter to President Khator regarding LGBT Director (Beverly)

6. Affiliate Updates:
   • Women’s Resource Center Report (Beverly)
   • LGBT Resource Center Report (Lorraine)
   • Faculty Senate Report (Maria)
   • Staff Council Report (Pam)
   • SGA Report (Cedric)

7. UCW Committee Reports:
   • Standing Sub-Committees
     o Staff Issues (Rebecca)
     o Faculty Advancement (Holly)
     o Reports, Initiatives, and Policies (Beverly)
     o Children on Campus (Aimee)
   • Ad Hoc Committees
     o Difference-Maker Committee (Pat)

8. Next Meeting
   • Dec 11, 11:30-1:00: GCSW Multi-Purpose Room